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pENNSYLVANTA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE C0L1.131131A GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train SAO A. M
liarribbarg Accommodation 5.20 P. N

TRAINS LEAVE WEST
Man Train 11.50A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 6.25 P. M
faun:aster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Aceom. leaves Columbia, at 740 A. M

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION,
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster 1.00 P. M
Arrive at Lancaster 1.55

Connecting with Erie Express for Phira.
Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. M.
Arriveat Columbia 9 'o "

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
before at :1:211 P. AL

WM. F. DOCKARD,
Superintendent, Phila. Div

READING AND COLUMBIA R. R
WINTER A 22RA.NGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY,:OVEMBER 220d,

FASSr.:NGER TRAINS WILL CLUN ON TIIIS

ROAD, AS FOLLOWS:
LEAVE.

Lancaster 8:15 A. AI. Reading 10:30 A. M
3:10 P.M. 5:30 P. M

Columbia 8.10 A. "

3.00 P. Al. "

10:30 A. M
5:30 P. M

RETUUNING
LEAVE. AEtRIY E.

Reading 7.15 A. Si. Lancaster.....9:2s A. Ai.
815 I'. 31. " —8:115 P. 3f.

• 7:15 A. 31. Columbia.....9:35 A. 31.
015 Y. 31." .....8:30 P. 31.

Trains Leaving Lancaster and Col mania as
above, make close connection at Rending with
Trains North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Iltalrolid.-and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster at 8:15A.-31. and
Columbia at 8:10 A. 31. connects closely at
Reading with Tralu for New York.
Tickets can be obtained at the 011iees of the

New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Railroad, 13th and Callowhill Streets, Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and rhnadoi-
phia sold at all the Principal Stations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.

..:W•3llleage Ticket Books for 500 or 1000 miles,
Season and Excursion Tickets, to and from all
points, at reduced rotes.

Trains are run by Philadelphia& Reading Rall
Road Time.which is 10 minutesfaster Riau Penn-

Et. R. Time.
anent-091 tIEO. F. GAGE, Supt.

LOCAL IN
TINE BOROUGH.

The Peak Family of Bell Ringers gave
an entertainment ir, Odd Fellows' Hall on
Saturday evening. The introduction of
some of the new char .cter4 ;And their low
personations is not a very desirable addi-
dition to the entertainment. 'The music
was very fine. The evening's programme
was varied to suit the tastes of almost every
class of p

"Persons who live in glass houses should
not throw stones." One we know or has
sunk to such a depth 01 infamy, disgraCe
and social d. gradation, that it would be
humiliating to attempt to descend to the
same level,

Fitters' musical monthly magazine is full
ofgood music and choice reading.

Scarlet fever is prevalent among children
in the borough and vicinity.

The stated ni.,-etings of the Fire Compa-
nies were held last evening.

The "Wizard Oil" Troupe gave several
free concerts in Odd Fellows' Hall during
the week. They attracted and delighted
large audiences.

Rev. J. J. Russell advertises for propo-
sals in another column. Business men at-
tendon.

The organ for the M. E. church bus arri-
ved cod is now being put up.

The series ol• lectures by Rev. S. H. C.
Smith closed on Friday evenings last.
Quite a nice rtiod hay been realized, and

iiircrited- course.
Every body expressed them elves highly
d' lighted as well as instructed. Air. Smith's
happy ,manuer ofexpression, tis well as his
superior ability all I tastes enable him to
make almost any subject, Inflective and vn-
tertaining

The lumber trade is looking up. It is
suggested for the benefit or consumers that
they supply themselves now, as prices must
advance owing to the inability of lumber
men to get logs to the river. The Spring
may however develop a greater supp.y than
at first supposed.

Tuesday was " Fustnach" day.
Th"re were a good many disorderly boys

and young " chaps" at the concert on Sa-
turday evening. If strangers from their
opinions ofour and iemes, by such demon-
strations, the good people ofColumbia suf-
fer.

Prof. Schmeia and his orchestra will give
one of his popular converts in Coatesville
sometime during nest month. We trust
the entertainment will be a success.

The improvements going on at. the M. E.
Church are lust approaching completion.
The dedicating ceremonies will be most in-
teresting as extensive preparatioos are be-
ing made for the event.

BRIEF ITE.us.—Rev. F. Frelitigi.uysen of
Tremont Pu. preached m the E. B. Luther-
an church on Sunday.

The Methodist church will he re•opeaed
with appropriate services on Sunday
March 2.411.

The colored, people are calling on our cit-
izens for the cotning celebration.

Its our notice of the new bank ing house
we made a slight mistake. The name of
the corporation wilt be the ColumbiaDepos-
it Dank.

fULIGtIOI.7S—LNNTEN SIMVICES.—Morn-
ing prayer and litany at the Episcopal
eliurch on' Wednesdays and Fridays at 11
A. M. and on Tuesdays and Thursdays
there will be Divine services in the even-
ing. :'The spirit and the bride say, come."

Seri/ides at the Reformed church on Sun-
day morning in the German, amt in the
evening in the English Language.

Rev. J. C. Koller, of Glen Rock, Petm'a.,
will preach in.the E. E. Lutheran church
nest Sunday (6th inst.) morning and even-
ing at the usual hours.

The Rev. J. li. Torn:ma:Nor Philadelphia,
will preach in the M. E. Church of this
place, ou.next Sabbath tIlOCIlltl4 ant even-
ing. He will also address the Ss bath
Schoolat two o'clock in the afternoon.

There will be services in the Presbyhiri-
op church on Sunti.,y morning and even,
lag,

C9i.inani.4.—The importance or estnhlislt
toga mission in C01(1111661, PA., was duly
considered at the last East Pennsylvania
Eldership; in ccinnecting it with \Vatybinc•
ton and appointing a minister to officiate at
these two places.

The efficiencv of Bro. W. L. Jones as a
minister and active worker in Chu ch ex-
tension is an index of the certain saec,•ss of
thii project. Let a lot of ground be bought
at an early day, itt a suitab.o part of the
town, and we pre let much prosperity for
the church of God in Columbia, Quite a
number ofChurch members live there now,
and ttie nuIn tier is yearly increasing. We
trust they will.soon begin the good work ut
bodm, end than go abroad for help.--Gintech
4 dvocate.

MANY of the best teatn-tors protect the
breasts oftheir horses by it piece of el .01
about two feet square, hanging down from
the lower end ofthe'collar. This is an ex-
cellent practice in cold weather,its the most
important part of the animal is constantly
sheltered trout the cold wind, especially
when traveling toward a strong current.
The forward end of horse blankets should
be trade as closely around the breast of a
horse HS our garments tit our bodies,

Oun Triountxs.—At a late editorial con.
vention, in response to the toast. " our
troubles," a knight of the quill got off the
following :

"Most people think the selection of suit-
ble matter for a newspaper the easiest part
of the business. How great an error. We
look over and over fifty exchange papers
daily, from which toselect enough for one,
especially when the question is not what
shall. but what shall not be selected, is no
very easy task. Ifevery person who:reads
a newpaper could have edited it, we should
have less complaints. Not unfrequently it
is the case that an editor looks over all his
exchange papers for something interesting,
and can find absolutely nothing. Every
paper is dryer than a contribution box,and
yet something mustbe bad—his paper must
be out with something in it,and he does the
best he can. To an editor whohas the least
care in what he selects, the writing he has
to do is the easiest part ofhis labor. Every
subscriber thinks the paper is printed for
his own benefit, and if is nothing that
suits him, it must be good for nothing. As
manysubscribers as an editor has, so many
tastes has he toconsult.

One wants something very smart and
something sound. One likes anecdotestfun
and frolle,and the next-door neighbor won-
ders thata man of sense will put such stuff
in his paper.

Something spicy comes out and the edi-
tor is a blackguard. Next comes some-
thing argumentative, and the editor is a
dull fool, and so between them all the poor
fellow gets the devil. They never reflect
that what does not suit them will please the
next man, but they insist that if the paper
does not suit them it is good for nothing,
and. will stop it right off."

WurrezNo Is SJHoot.—The following
we clip trout " Retninicences of Marietta"
now published in The Mariettion, and
written by a citizen of this place. Thestory
will no doubt remind many a reader of
the "good old titnes when we were boys

and girls together;"
From some cause or Wherth-e-re existed,

about the year 1334 and '33, an inten-e jeal-
ousy between the upper school boys. taught
by Mr. Simpson, in the frame building
built by James Wilson near Roth's cooper
shop, and those taught at the " bell school
house." In the month of January, when
there was some snow oil the ground, and
during u "recess." the scholars of the two
schools otet in front of the old frame Metho-
dist church and bud a "pitched battle," at
first with snow balls, then with stones and
bricks and other missiles; a nu in ber of the
boys were seriously injured; Ben Taylor
threw the swiftest and most accurate ball ;

Low Martin, its representative, kind Frank
Burwell,of the upper school, WOWti "Buck"
street and had a single combat to decide the
prowess ofthe respective schools; the su-
perior skill of the latter (a native of Vir-
ginian) was too much for Lew Martin, who
soon gave tongue and said " Enough."
John McClure was considered the worst
boy in the school, and- Fisher, a sou
ofthe pumptnaker, the brightest and most
promising boy; I have never seen nor
beard of him since. Healways spent every
moment in study, and I recollect of his
missing but one lesson during the time he
went to school, Mr. Simpson asked the
scholars whether there was any boy in
school who wouldibe willing to take a whip-
pingfor Fisher; the writer was green enough
to step forward, when he got a most inter-
nal whipping,. which the teacher was mean
enough to give and which was ever after
remembered and never voluntarily solicit-
ed again.

OBITUARY.—Mr. Abraham Bruner,
one of Columbia's oldest and most esteem-
ed citizens died on Thursday morning, 3d
inst,ut the rip old age of 78 years,s months
9 days, having been born on the :24th, Sept.
1791. Four children survive him two sons
and two daughters. One daughter is the
wife of Hey. Alfred Cookinan the well
known and popular minister of the M. B,
church, now of Orace church, Wilmington,
Del. His oldest son has been fit some
years a member of the firm of A. _Bruner &

Son, and well worthy to bear hid honored
father's name. The other arechildren un-
married. Mr. B. commenced life with ihn
ited means, but by close application and
steady integrity bad amassed a fortune. In
all his business relations he was upright,
honest and reliable.

He joined the Methodist church in his
.fifteenth year, ind died in bercommunion.
Asa christian he was consistent, filling
well all the positions imposed nil him by
the church, remaining the President of the
Board of Trustees until he was culled away
by the great Bead of the church. Tice corn
munity has lost'one of her best citizens and
the church one ofher most valued mem-
bers.

His death was hastened by a stroke of
paralysis on the :24th Dee. attended with an
affection at the heart, along standing. The
latter affliction is supposed to have been
the immediate cause of death.

THE BOROUOII SchooLs.-Superintendent
David Evans, spent several days this week
in visiting theschools. Ile expressed him-
self as favorably impressed with the g • ner-
al improvement in the different depart-
ments, and pays Columbiathe compliment
of having the most comithaßOLlS school
buildings in the county, pleasantly located,
and arranged with its double purpose, both
of cativenience awl health. Columbia has
nearly, if not quite one thousand children
in attendance in her schools, all taught at
an average cost par month oral) nu $75. Oar
neighboring town of Wrightsville has re
cently held a two days Institute which re-
sulted in much good. Besides enjoying the
ad vantages ofmutual interchange ofthought
the teachers were add••essed by ladies aaad
gentlemen, who stand high in literary and
educational circles. A short Institute in
Columbia might greatly aid the cause of
education here.

SUNDAY Scuoor, EXHIBITION.—The Pas-
tor, teachers and pupils of the Colored
Wesleyan Sabbath School willitold a series
of interesting entertainments in Baker's
Hall, on next Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings to secure funds for the
support ofthe minister. The exercises will
consist of music, recitations itc. Great
pains will be taken to make the entertain-
went attractive. and as the price of admis-
sion is merely nmninal, we bespeak for the
church a liberal patronage. Let there be a
good turnout. Remember the Iliac and
place.

HOW TO MAKE Yonx OWN ICE.—An ex-
change tells how tamilie4 may euchre the
ice men and prepare inn for themselves

Put a barrel in the open air where it w 111
be most exposed to the cold. Pour in about
three inehas of water 41114 let it freeze 401 id.
Then pour in three inches more 01 water
and let it freeze, and so On until Lile barrel
is full of ice, when it should be put in a
cellar or shed, antd the top covered with
sawdust. 1c,.• may be kept in this in

it, is claimed, until late in the summer sea-
son.

This pion is skid to have.booti frequently
tint successfully tried.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—S. S. Unir gives
notice that he will attend for receiving in-

come returns, and for the assessment or
special taxes at the collowtng named places:
Columbia, from March Ist to 16th ; Silver
Springs, 17th, ISt i, and 19th ; Mountville,
22d, 23d, end 24th ; Datenhotier's, March 26;
Public notice ofthis fact has boon given by
means of posters.

NEW Busivr•.s; FIRM.—NiesSrs. W. H.
Pfahlar and J. Haidy Herr have entered
into copartnership for the transaction of
general hardware business, at the old Stand
of W. H. Pfahler. This new business en-
terprise will no doubt command a large
share of patronage. 13..ith are well and
widely known in Colombia and vicinity.

THE W.E.I.TILEIL —Tile weather for the
past week has been unusually variable.
One day warm, the next cold ; one day
mud, the next day lee. The only cause of
complaint is that we have neither sleighing
nor skating, On Thursday morning the
thermometer touched 2.3 degrees. The S us-
cpiehanna was full of floating ice—thin but
clear.

rho PI Rilic Reading Room.
CoLuuran, March 4, IS7O.

MR. can truly say that I have
never read paragraph in yourpaper which
has given the more pleasure than that, in
your issue, of two weeks since—the very
liberal preposition of S, S. Detwiler, Esq.,
offering his hall on Second street,as a:Read-
log Room for the use of the citizens of Co-
lumbia. I have looked in your paper,
since, for the response which this generous
oiler demands from our citizens, and which
I know the community feels.

Rut asfbetter writers and more prominent
citizens seem to be too busy or too modest
to call attention to the subject, I cannot re-
frain from e•: pressing myown gratification
at the prospect. A PUBLIC BEAUX:4.M Roo3l
has long'been felt to be a great want in our
borough; but the apparent impossibility
of obtaining any room in a suitable loca-
tion hasheretofore repressed any organiza-
tion or/ effort to accomplish this object.
Now wcf have the opportunity by concen-
trated action to do something of which our
borough maybe proud ; or rather and bet-
ter, of establishing an institution of perma-
nent benefit to the community. We have
had, formerly, lyceums, libraries, lectures
and, recently, societies under various
names for the suppression of intemperance.
My own opinion is that this public, free
Reading Room, properly conducted, will
contribute more than any or all previous
organizations to promote intelligence and
good order among us.

Your own comments, Mr. Editor, accom-
panying the very liberal and praiseworthy
offer of Mr. Detwiler, suggest the readiest
moansofaccepting, properly, this favorable
opportunity. And lam confident our cit-
izens will most cordiallyrespond to thecall
of a meeting upon the subject, and contri-
bute with the promptest heartiness to ren-
der the place in every way attractive,cred-
itable and, as surely, useful in the coin-

rminity.

[A call is being numerously signed for a
public meeting on Tuesday evening March
leip, at the Town Hall, to adopt measures
for the Reading Room enterprise.—Editor
SPY.]

Ernie, sioN.f.t. MEETING„—A large meet-
ing of the teachers and pupils of the schools,
and the friends of education generally,
was held in School Hall, on Wednesday
evening. The hull was well filled, and the
presence of parents and directors Allowed
that much interest was tz.anilested. After
singing. by the sholars, Mr. Evans delivered
en address, intended principally for the
children, stating in general terms what was
required of each one to wake good scholars.
Thu address was interesting and listened to
with marked attention. Mr. Evans cited
examples of perseverance and energy
among our ennnent men, which might
serve as incentives to the boys of our day.

Selections were then read by Misses el-
linger, Welsh, Denny and others, inter-
spersed with choice vocal music. Prof.
Palm addressed the friends and parents
particularly upon the advantages of fre-
quently visiting the schools, and manifest
ing hearty co-operation in the cause.

During the evening Mr. Evans expressed
hitn.ell very much pleased with the pro-
gress of the schools, more so then on any
former visi t, and congratulated the teachers
and directors upon the flattering success
attending their labors, He also remarked
that the large number of pupils, who were
almost daily entering the High School De-
partment, was an indication that the chil-
dren apnreciatod their advantages.

The ni eting was altogether an impromp-
tu one, and from this fact, as much asany
other, we infer the deep interest in the
cause. 4t.

PREPARATORY MEETING.—At an adjourn-
ed meeting of thecolored citizens of Colum-
bia held on Wednesday evening in 'Baker's
Hall,the committee ofarrangements for the
coining celebration, reported the following
rules and recommendations :

I. A general suspension of business on
the day ofcelebration.

2. Sermons and other religious exercises
in the churches, under the direction of the
pastors*, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. A grand public mass meeting in the
Odd Fellows' Hall at 7 o'clock, to be ad-
dressed by Fred Douglas, or, if his services
can not be secured, some other speaker
from a distance.

4. Such other lestiyilies as may be under-
taken by societies and individuals.

5. That the colored citizens of Marietta,
Lancaster,Mountville,Mount Joy, Wrights-
ville, York and other places be invited to
participate in the festivities ofthe day.

6. That the exercises be concluded at or
before 10 o'clock,

On motion it was agreed that the festivi-
ties be inaugurated by a grand parade,
Wesley Cooper was appointed Marshall.
and Messrs, Jackson and Turner assistant
Marshalls—the ChiefMarstiall to be be des-
ignated by a red twin, the Aids by white
sashes, and the other Assistants by blue.

One of the rules adopted for the order of
the parade was that no drunken man,white
or colored, be allowed in the procession,
aud that everything be conducted with the
strictest propriety and decorum.

SPRING GOODS OPENED.—A. R. Efougen-
(Jollier, corner Third and Cherry streets, Las
opened a largo stock of Spring Goods in
Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, d:c., to
which be invites the public. All the new
styles in Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes—all colors. The largest stock of In-
fants' Shoes ever before opened. Also a
la. ge stock of Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Hats, all the new styles, at low prices.
Ladies' Gaiters, as low as $l.OO, to the best
goods at lowest prices. A large stock of
White Cornetts at 50 cts. Hosiery and No-
tions at panic prices. Agent for the best
Machine Thread, Give hint a call for Now
Goods et the low prices.

NEW .13usENEss FIRM.—A new firm under
thetitle ofG. d. swab Son Inia3 been form-
ed for the transaction ofa general lumber
business at Columbiaand at Mount Union,
Pa. Mr. Luther Smith will have ebarge of
the Mount Un ion office.

1). G. C. A. S. Viilea of
Lauea.slor will make an official visit this
evening to Donegal Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, of Morietta

ONE ofour exchanges has a heading over
its column of items, " Home-made and
stolen."

TILE COUNTY.

ESIT HEM PVIELD.- Should the tariff be
abolished, and protection to our iron and
conl interest be e:: posed to immediate and
certain destruction what will become of the
many business interests of West ITemplield
township, Which now depend upon the
prosperity ofour rolling mills and furnaces?
Hundreds of laborers aro engaged in the
ore banks, in the furnaces, and in the trans-
portation of material, and all these will be
thrown out of employment. The poor men-
the laboring man, and the capitalist, alike,
must see to it that we are not crushed by
our supposed friends. No free trade for us.

Sap Act:lnt:NT. —A. son of Lemuel Gar-
ber or W. Elemptield township, a lad of
about 14 years, in trying to get on the cars
a few days ago, along the line of the rail-
rom7,Ml, aud the ear,,passing over hi. artn,
eru- hed it the whole length. The I intb wits
amputated at the shoulder joint by Drs.
Craig and Rohrer.

PERSONA had the pleasure of a
visit front cur friend, Col. 13renner, of Lan-
caster, a few days ago. The Colonel was on

business expedition, being about to re-
open his extensive dry good store on East
King street, in a short time. We wish him
suecess in his business enterprise.

Ma. Doom,Ass will deliver a lecture in
Lancaster on the ?sth inst, on the subject,
" Ottr Composite Nationality."

LEN T.—Len,began on Ash4Vednesday.
On this oecasion, three great hr inches of
the Christian Church—the Ureek, .Ronnin
and Anglican communions—embracing
people of almost all nations, kindreds and
lhiths—institute their annual forty days
fast, commemorative of Christ's sojourn in
the wilderness. In the Church of Rome,
unusual austerities are practiced, and pen-
ances of one kind or another are the order
of the day. In the English Church, and its
Offspring in this country—the Epiecopal
communion—there is a marked divergence
of opinion with reference to keeping this
fast. The High Churchmen observe it ut-
most as rigidly as the Romanists, but as
the Evangelicals, or Low Churchmen, us a
body, look upon it us one of those " vesti-
ges of Romanism " which ought to have
been eliminated at the Reformation, there
is not the same inclination With them to
make it a rigid fast, though it is usually
improved, in the way of frequent prayer
meetings and a multiplication ofdaily cer-
vices.

Lent of lute years has impressed itselfin
a very marked manner on the secular mind
as is seen in the visible modification of
manners and customs of social life. Ash-
Wednesday, by common consent, puts a
period to the gayeties and festivities follow-
ing Christians and New Year. Balls, par-
ties and receptions cease to be fashionable,
and w orks of charity and benevolence su-
perabound until ]aster, when this season
offasting and prayer terminates and those
who observe it are freed from the restraints
which it imposes.—lateltigencer.

LOCAL lisorsr.icrios.—The following leg-
islation, with reference to Lancaster county
matters has recently been had at Harris-
burg:

"An act authorizing the auditors of East
Hempfield twp., Lancaster county, to re
audit and re-settle the bounty accounts of
John S. Wissler and Levi S. Gross, super-
visors ofsaid township, also an Et 21 to de-
clare part ofConestoga creek, in tht coun-
ty of Lancaster, a public highway, for the
protection of fish, have passed the senate.

An act to repeal an act for the taxing of
dogs in the county of Lancaster for the
benefit:of the Home for Friendless Children
of the City and County of Lancaster, ap-
proved April 17, A. D. 1569, passed the
Senate, but was amended in the House by
providing that the presentassessment shall
stand and the tax for the last year be col-
lected. It goes back to the Senate for con-
currence.

The act continuing the present fees of the
County Officers passed the I-L•use, but it
will meet with opposition in the Senate.
The fo:lowing have passed both houses: A
supplement to an act to inc .rporate the bo-
rough of Elizabethtown, in the County, of
Lancaster, approved the 3d day of March,
1847. An act requiring the Conllmissimiers
of Lancastee County, to give band with su-
reties for the lititliful periortnanee or the
duties."

Ilvnito'tionta.—llasvtit Harnish,residing
near ,Manheirrh who was badly bitten in the
hand eleven days ago by a dog supposed to
be mad, bas been undergoing treatment
for hydrophobia tat the Lancaster County
Hospital, the medicine used being at reme-
dy discovered about at hundred years ago
by the celebrated Rev. Dr, Win. Story, one
of the first ministers of the German Re-
formed Church of this city. Mr. Harnish
took Story's remedy according to directions
for nine days, and for the past two days
has been taking "Mislder's Bitters. Although
his wound is a severe one he is in gfood
health and spirits, and shows no aversion
to waiter, buying taken at bath this morning,

which he says greatly ref, eshed
There is but little doubt that the dug that
bit. Mr, Hurnish was omit, as he had pre-
viously bitten a dog on the farm where Mr.
Harnish was at work, arid afterwards bit a
number of other dogs in the same neighbor-
hood.—Lel/Igo/car.

TILE LEBANON, PINEUROVIt dr. MANBECN
R. R.—The llarrisborg Patriot comments
as follows upon the adyainages resulting
from the prospective early completion of
the Lebanon, Pinegrove aC Man►ieim Rail-
road, This new road is about twenty-eight
miles in length, extending from Pinegrove,
Schuylkill County, to Manheim, Lancaster
Coimty, It will be of immense advantage
to time coal operators of the Schuylkill re-
gion,who will:be enabled to ship the:miner-
al to the furnaces and other Iron manor:me-
furies in Lebanon and LAucaster counties
much cheaper than formerly, this route be-
ing direct while time others are circuitous.
The shippers ofore in Lebanon county will
also be gr. mmtly benetitt ell by the road, as
they will thus have an additional and ex-
peditous avenue for transportation.

Titmoves ABOUT.—Mr. David M. Bair,re-
shling at Locust Grove Toll-gate, on the

old road, two miles east of Lane_ had his
chicken coop robbed recently of eleven tine
fat hens. Mr. Bair was previously robbed
this winter of 3t3 chickens, making his total
loss 47.

The smoke house• of Mr. Deolinger, who
lives about lour miles east or the city was
robbed on Friday eveuina of Soo or 000
pounds of meat.

Hon 'rut: Wnsr.—Mr. Janos McCrea-
ry and wise, Mr. Coleman Hoopes and
wife, Mr. James E. Crawford and wife, Mr.
Wethington McCreary and Mr. W. Ewing,
all of Mamie, twp., this county, left for Em-
poria, Lyon county., Kansas. They have
purchased 1200 acres of land near Emporia
upon which they design Incs.ting.

Ni,w EsisEricui.t. Soci YITY.—The Son of
Temperance, Lancaster Division No. 47, of
Lancaster, have established a Degree Divi-
sion, which is beneficial in its character—-
similar to the Odd Fellows, Red Men, etc.
The new division is styled "Alpha Div. No.
1. S. of T.

FI FTY YEARS OLD. —The WtiShi ngton
Fire Company, No, 4, of Lancaster will cal-
ebrate their, semi-centenial anniversary by
a ball on Thursday evening at Fulton Hall.

Tll E STATE.

The people of Danville, who have jte.t
of the collierieA in that region are at work.'
running about halt their capacity.

The wages ofemployees in several of the
iron furnaces in Huntingdon county have
been greatly reduced recently; the: now
receive about $1.25 a day.

The new engine house, Council 1100111
and Town Hall are about being erected by
the booouglt of Lmiestown. They will be
included in 4itle building. '4l. by 5.1.1 feet, out-
side distension.

Thomas Welsh, n miner, war reet..ntly
killed at a winery, ill Greetibur.
by a large rook DI WM:: Upon him. Eight
moo were required to lift the rook from his
crushed remains.

A railroad from Washington to .the
Schuylkill river, an the 04)al region of
Schuylkill county. Mei 111311 y ad vocal. es in
Congress. A Lill for the purpose is now be-
fore the Committee of Railways and Ca-
nals.
been furnished with tt new °iftin House,
110 W waut a neve jail.

Tho Shamokin Herald says three-fourths
The Phtenix Iron Company, of Phomix-

vine, recently adopted, and are carrying
out the plan of discharging such of their
workmen as are guilty of drunkenness or
OTEIME!

The Beaver Argus states that a young
lady, Mrs, M'Cormick, of Independence
township, that county, having recovered
from a very long and severe illness and
being yet very weak, attempted to place it

lamp tilled with coal oil on the mantel piece
In doing so she stumbled forward, the

lamp fell front her bands on the tire,:explo-
fled and scattering the burning oil over her
clothing, which also took tire; and before
assistance could reach her, she was burned
to death.

The Grund Lodge of Pennsylvania A. Y.
m., meets in Philadeiphia on Wednesday
March`_'d.

Somenegro boys were playing blind bier,
about the depot, West Chester, on Thurs-
day, the I.7th ult. The evening train just
coming in, the boy, Joseph Elbert, who
was blind-folded, was struck by the bag-
gage car, and had his arm shatt-•red so bad-
ly as to require amputation at thesboulder.
The boy is about eight years old.

A fete days ago John Warren, of Read-
ing, was convicted of murdering with a
crutch an aged and crippled woman. Gov-
ernor Geary never signed his death wn r-
rant, but finally pardoned him. Since then
he bus been frequently arrested for ironk
enness and disorderly conduct. On Satur-
day night last he attempted to kill his wife
and is again in limbo,

John Kilts,the only Revolutionary soldier
now living. was horn in Bedford eonnty,
anti is now 108 years old.

Dinah is ahead of Sambo in Wyoming,
because the franchise has been ex.ended to
all women without restriction. tintin the
case of males the usual regulations relative
to residence, etc., holds good.

Crawfordsville, claims the " champion.
ship " for a stone giant found th, re, that
came down "in a shower of meteoric stones,
apparently from the moon."

At Rheims recently a robber was struck
dead at night by apoplexy in the Cathe-
dral, into which he had broken for the t or-
pose of carrying WI the sacred vessels and
ornaments.

Although the population of New .Ter4ey
is not over 1,000,000, she pays more income
tax than any ,ther State, excepti ng fon r.'l`i

Susan B. Anthony nursed a baby the
other day in the cars in a manner which
brought tears to every eye, the baby's in-
cluded.

The laurel pal.•ace car, built of native Cal-
ifornia hard wood, together with the " last
tie" of the Pacitic Railroad, the golden
spike nod silver hammer employed in lay-
Ing the last rail, are to be sent to the Atlan-
tic States tor ON hibiLion.

Twenty-seven families have moved from
Stockton, the scene ()I' the late mine catas-
trophe, to Hazleton, fearful of their houses
sinking. IL is said that a general exodus
is preparing. Seven bodies are still buried
in the debris of the sunken mine and houses,

The new county of" Petrol ia " project
has been indefinitely postponed by the
House by a large majority. The thing was
set up to go through very nicely, but the
people from the locality to be a tlit•tcd ea me
up to Harrisburg in large numbers and by
determined action knocked Lowry's ar-
rangement into a " cocked hat."

Captain Enos L. Christman has become
Associate Editor of the West Chester Rc-
vatiiiran.

The Mauch Chuuk Deutoci at says that
the mild weather and scarcity of snow will
affect the Lehigh lumber trade very mate-
rially,- •that barely oue-halfas touch lum-
ber will be cut the present season as there
was last year. Forty millions of feet is the
annual ca!mcity of the Lehigh Region, and
a falling oil of twenty milli() us is not a
very premising indication of lower prices.

The cars front Pinegrove are now mu-
tat,* to within about a wile from Lebanon.
On and after next Monday, we learn the
trains will ran regularly between Pinegrove
and diebanon.

A woman and her little (Mild fail through
a railroad bridga at Mill Creak, near
Wilkesbarre, one night lust week and were
drowned.

The anvil upon which were made thefirst
typo moulds ever used in this country is in
the possession of Mr. Gates of Germantown.

The Odd Fellows and Masons of Waynes-
burg have combined in a building associa-
tion, anti already more than ten thousand
dollars have been subm:ribed toward ouild-
ing,.

At Wilkesbarre a short time ag,o,:a young
man nam ed,C'easay, while intoxicated,step-
ped into the trough ofthe great fly-wheel of
a rolling mill, was caught and crushed to
jellyand thrown forty feet (ruin the place

The voting mill belonging to the Phila-
delphia L Reading Railroad, at Reading,
turned out last year seventeen thousand
and thirty-seven tons of finished rails. The
company made in 186 S about halfthis limn-

.11. heroic boy. only chrlit years old, nam-
ed rows, of Tracey-ille, near Honesdale,
sacrificed his life for n brother aged rive
years, the result of a desperate struggle to
save his younger brother from drowning,

Mrs. Olivia Lynn, who is now residing
in Fayette county, is one hundred and six
years old. Shehas lived to seeher children
of the lifth generation, the whole number
of Lynnets being now two hundred and
fifty-nine.

Highwaymen are flourishingill the vicin-
ity of Pottsville. A son of Mr. Solomon
Hoover, of that borough, was driving out
the Girard road to Prardtville, on Tuesday,
the :3.:d ult., and was attacked by three men

ho were masked, but whipping his horse
he escaped without injury.

Mr. Joseph 13. Grove, a well known and
esteemed citizen or Plumb township, Ve-
tiango county, met with a shocking death
by his clothes catching in the rag Wheel,
whit• oiling the machinery or a grist Mill.
Fie was whipped around the cylinder,
breaking his bones and mutilating his per-
son frightfully.

!rot Scranton, on Monday last, a boiler ex
ploded in, the rolling mill ofthe Lackawana
Iron and Coal Company, wrecking the
building and burying twenty or thirty men
id the ruins. Nine were taken out dead,
and the rest were more or less injured.

The tweoty-fourth annual conference o.
the United Brethren in Christ, or the East-
ern District of Pennsylvania, commenced
in Reading on Thursday last—Bishop
Weaver presiding. This conference has
from 75 to 100 members. It will be in ses-
sion until Tuesday or Wednesday.

The City Council of reading have decided
to heat the new City flail by steam. A
resolution wits adopted in both branches
on last Saturday evening, directing the
Committee on City Property to contract
with Messrs. Wood dc Co., of Philadolphin,
for a steam heating apparatus at a cost riot
exceeding $4,300.

A little girl who picked up a pa cknge of
coupons in Boston a d:ty or two since and re-

rned them to their advertised owner, was
rewarded with 3150.

The other day a lady in Cdrrol county
Georgia, gave birth to twins. On the same
day and in thesante house two ofher daugh-
ters brought forth twins—ail boys. They
must have had a hoy%-terous ti ow in that
mansion.

.poston onto has studied the nature
of worohnk smite purispi,, Min in-
structed the dry goods dealer with whom
Ilia wife traded, always tosend a yard more
than she ordered whenever she bought a
dress ofhim.

NIMATUR% ENurs.E.—Fred Rokentniller
has on exhibition at hisoaloon, a ditnin
tire steam engine, which is sa:d to bo a
piece of perfect workmanship. It was
made by Frederick Thum°, and is only
about a foot long, boiler and engine inclu-
ded.—Easton Free Press.

Peatip.
At his residence In Colurnbla,on the :Id Ins t.

linttSkg., raged 78 years, .. mouths and 7days. Funeral from the residence of the dee'd.ott Front Street, this (Stiturdayo afternoon at 2o'clock.

A COUGH, COLD OI Sure Throat
14equirem Itata eel late at tentan
neglect often results. in UN thrum-
tile Lung lUseuse.

EIRONOPAL Brown's Bronchial Troclics
• .I;?,„,c;,`' will m ht. invariably give ite,tunt

relief.
FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHM A ,CATA U RII, CONSUMP-
TWE and THROATDISE:ASK:I, they liaVe n sooth-
ing effect.

iiIIsIGERS and PIJBLICSPEA.KETtIi use thorn
to clear and strengthen the volce.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity-
of the Trochwt, many leorthtery and ri•eny totdatuos:.•are offered, which are 9udfur •lothtol‘ Ile sure to oil-
TAtar the true

iywisres Brow:Wall Trochem.
COLD EVF:ItYWHEID:

I 1

_YEW AD VEMITS'EMENTS

6i7 I.

FISK & HATCH,
B ..4 YKER, s

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
No. 5 Nassau St., New Toxic.

FF,l:ll.l7Alri 15th, 18111
The. ref narkable success which attended our

negotiation of the 14utn0 of the e.NNTRAL PA-
CIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY and the W.I.:STERN
PACI }IC RAILROAD COMPANY, and the popu-
larity and credit which these Loans have main-
tained in the markets, both In thin country and
Europe, have shown that the First INlortgage
Bonds of wisely-located and honorably-ruanaged
Railroads are promptly recognized anti readily
taken as the most suitable, safe, andadvantage-
ous form of Investment, yielding a more liberal
Income than can hereafterbe derivedfrom Gov-
ernment Bonds, and available to take their
plum

Assured that, in the selection and negotiation
of superior Railroad Loans, we are meeting a
great publicwantlnand rendering a vaable ser-
vice—both to the holdersof Capital and to those
great National works of internal improvement
whose 11 ILittAOmerit and SUL/St:011101 character

entitle thorn to the use of Capital and the confi-
dence et I❑it vestor.—we now oiler with special
(Nu t Ildence and satisfaction the

rtnts'r :MORTGAGE BONDS
MITE

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Co.
77e Casapenkc and Ohio linihroid, connecting

the Atlantic coast and the magnificent harbors
of the Chesapeake Bay, with the Ohio River at a
point of reliable navigation. a rid thus, with the
entire ?animal system and water transporta-
tion of the great \Vest, FORM THE Awn-
TIONAL EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINE,
so Imperatively demanded for the accommoda-
tion of the itninenseand rapidly-growing trans-
portation between the Atlantic seaboard and
Europe on the one baud, and tile great product-
big regions of the Ohio and .I.lssissippi Valleys
on the other.

THE IMPoRTA.Ner. oi,"rtils 110ND AS
A NEW OUTLET FRO3I THE WEST TO
THE SEA magnifies it into one of national
consequence, and Insures to it an extensive
through traffic from the day of its cOm plot ion;
While, in the development of theextensive agri-
cultaral and mineral resources of Virginia and
West Virginia, it possesses, along its own line,
the elements ofa large and profitable local busi-
ness.

Thus the great Intesests, both general anti
lueal, which demand the completion of the
CRESAPRA.RE AND 01110 RAILROAD to the Ohio
River. allord the surest guarantee of its success
strut value, and RENDER. IT THE MOST IM-
PORTANT AND SUBSTANTIAL RAILROAD
ENTERPRISE NOW IN PEOWtESS IN THIS
COUNTRY.

Its superiority as au East and West route, and
the.protnise Of an Immense and profitable trade
awaiting its completion, have drawn to it the
attention and ccsoperation of prominent Capi-
talists and Railroad men of this City Of sound
Judgment and known integrity, whose connec-
tion with it, together with that of eminent citi-
Zets Surd business men of Virginia and West

INSURES I ENE,ItGETIC, HON-
()RA.I3 GE, ANU 81.1CCESSI ,UL MANAUE-
31Els:T.

The Road le completed and In operation from
Richmond to the celebrated White littlphur
Springs of West Virginia, =miles, and there
remain but 2UO miles (now partially constructed)
to be completed, to carry it to the proposed ter-
minus on the Ohio river at, or near, the mouth
of the big tinnily river, 150 miles above Cincin-
nati, and 3.'50 miles below Pittsburg,

Lines are 110 W projected or In progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which wilt
connect the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH
THE ENTIRE RAILROAD SYSTEMS 01,THE
WEST AND SOUTHWEST, AND WITH THE
PACIFIC, RAILROAD.

Its valuable franchises and superior advanta-
ges will place the I)IIII3APEAKIC ANO OHIO
itAILMOAD COMPANY among the richest and
most, powerful and trustworthy corporations of
the country • AND THERE EXISTS A FEES-
ENT VALUE, IN COMPLETED 120.1.D AND
\Volt's-. DONE, EuUAL TO THE ENTIRE
AMOUNT OF THE MORTOA6IE.

The details of the Loan have been arranged
with special rcterence to the wants ofall classes
of investors, and combine the various features
of convenience, safety, and protection against
loss or fraud.

The 13oads are itildeuominations of

$lOOO, $5OO and $lOO
They will he issued as Coupon Bonds, payabtt to

Bearer, and may be held in that form; or
The Pond may he rtviderol in the /1111110 of the

owner, with the coupons remaining payable to
bearer attached, the prineipa/ beinu then trans-
fern ole only on the books of the Company, un-
less reassigned to hearer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the Bond made a permanent RcuiBtrroct Bond, trans-
lerable only on Itte hooks Of the Company, aid
the interest made payable only to the registered
owner or hisattorney.

The three classes will be lrhown respective-
ly, as:

IST. COUPON BONDS P.:II:AISLE TO
MARE:R.

REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU-
PONS ATTACHED.

,tttn. REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU-
PONS DETACHED, and should be so designa-
ted by Correspondents in speeitylng the class of
Bonds desired.
They have thirty years to run from January

15, 1870, with interestat six. per cent per annum,
from November 1.1845). Principal and interest
payable in Gotm in the City ofNew York.

The interest is payable in SM..Y and NovEzi-
ithit, that it tatty Mae the place of that of the
earhm issues of Five-Twenties, and suit the
convenience of our friends who already land
Centraland Pueitle Bonds, with interest payable
in January and July, and who may desire, in
making additional investments, to have their
interest receivable at dial:rent sensan of the year

The Loan is secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Line of Road trom Richmond to the Ohio
River, with the equipment and all other prop-
erty and anpurtenance4 connected tnerewith.

Fund 01 $100,(XX) per annum is pro-
vided tor the redemption Qf the Bond*, to take
effect one year Jutor thecompletion of the Road.

The mortgage is fur 81500,044 of which 52,000,-
000 will be reserved and held in trued for the
redemption of out-standing Bonds of the Vir-
ginia Central Railroad Company-, now merged
to the Chesapeake and Ohio.

Of the remaining 513,000,000,a suMcien tamount
will be sold to complete time road to the Ohio
river, perfect aud improve the portion now in
operation, and thoroughly equip the whole for a
large and active traffic.

The present price is tiO and accrued interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guard

ed, and so certain hereafter tocommand a }wont-
Meat place among tile favorite securities in the
markets, both of this Countryand Enrupe, will
be at once appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,

FISK ti HATCH,
BANKER...,

I. S.—We have issued pamphlets containing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
widen will he furnihinat upon appileattuu.

'.ire buy and sell Government 130ads, and
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers. Corpor-
ationsand others, subject to check at bight,andallowinterest on daily balances.

-INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will

receive money on deposit,and payinterestthere-
lor, at the following rates, viz:

3;4; per cent, for 12 months.
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. fur 0 months.
i 3 per cent. for t months.

7-30 U S. Treasury Notch exchanged for new
3-20 Gold Bonds,

sept4-09-tfwl SAUUEL SHOCH. Cashier,

pßoposms.
Will be received by Rev. J. J. Russell. of

Columbia for the CARPENTER WORK of the
new Catholic Church at :%larietta, up to TVP,S-
twv, 13th inst., at 12 M.

At thesame time proposals will be received
for DOOItS, WINDOW FRAMES, &c.

The plans : ud specifications can be seen by
calling at the Pastoral Residence in Columbia.

mars-2t EV. J. J. RUSSELL.
Till FOLSOM IMPROVED FAMILY SEW-

ING MACIIIME. These 'Machines make a
strong. durable anti elastic .stitch; will sew with
ease every variety of cotton, woolen, linen and
silk g00.b4,front the finest Ca the coarseKt, and of
any required thickness, at greater speed and
withless power and noise titan any other ma-
chine. Agents wanted in every towtr. Liberal
commission allowed. For terno4 and circular
address A. S. IIAMILTON,

No. 7153 Chestnut , PhiladelphPia, a.
mar3. it Sole Agents.

FURNITURE.
JOSEPH vTON .k CO..

CABLVET MAKERS,
113 WALNUT ST., PIILLALWLYMA.

Our estithithh newt is one of the oldest in Phil-
adelphl, and from long experience and superior
faellities we are prepared to furnish good work
ut rea.onaLde prices.

We ntanufacturo tine furniture, and also me-
dium-priced furniture lit superior qualify. A-
large stook of furniturealways on hand. Goods
made to order.

Counter.. Resit Work :mil Oilier Furniture tor
°ince, and Stores, made toorder.

Juts. Walton, J. W. Lippinvott. Jos. L. Scott.
tour

CLOSI.;IG PRICES OP DE: HAVEN dr, BRp•
Closing Prices of Dc Haven dz Bro.

40 Norl. lt T1111t)) Pt!IMA
B 3 &Hoek, P .11
r. K.a. of

Marc'. I, D:O.

116%40/6:4114'' ,lll-1;n•
11:3114a11:0.111:070t11411:21.,a11•2!..i
11.:Nat113

.....

111.„u11:25,.,
....... /11

19
Nal/1?„,

IldVatle.;
113 alit;

MOE

t Year I; per cettt.
1)Ua• Comp. lot. Note,,
(tottt
Silver
Union eaettle It. U. Itontis,
Central
Union Paettle Land Urrant Ilona%

VSO :1.•±0
It.h'

;u; a7L,

Lt.- I wiLs cured of Deafness and CatAxe.; Lky
Kltuple rotnetty rind send the trot..

Ilubokett, :S. J.innS•4

11.41.41' IF: DEMON (IF PAIN.
-Vl6.
Art./M.:O=S PAIN PAINT rentoros pain in-

slantlY. and heals Ohl Ulrem. wown-rm
ANNIHILATOR cures Catarhh, Bronchitis and
Cold In the head. Sold by all Druggists, and 181
f hathntn 9.,{vinre, , New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pUli. IC SALE
On 'MONDAY, MARCH 7th, 1670, the sub-

scriber, being about to retire from the farming
business, and having no further use for his road
teams, will sell nt public sale, at Hibernia Iron
Works, West Cain township, Chester county,ra„ the following described personal property,
to wit:

10 MULES,
Well broken, suitable for farm or road. Of theseMules, there is one team o 1 0 BLACK MARES,
16 hands high, well made and matched; one
team 6 BAYS, 16 hands high, well made and
matched—all In tine condition. 2 good
farm or driving HORSES, a Pony Mare ••••„,
suitable for lady's hackney; HORSE ."4,0

COLT, risingi, two years old, Canadian; ji
pair of FAT OXF:N, 10 Fat Feeding STELit,

Stock OXEN, 6 Yoke of WORK OXEN, a pair
of which weigh 4100 pounds; 4 COWScoming
inpront; a three-quarters Alderney BULL, 3
Meryland HEIFELLS, 3 young CALVES, two.
horse PowerThreshing Machine, Malor's make;
one-horse Power Threshing Machine. FM's'
make; 2 Dodge 4:: Stevenson'scombined Mower
nod Reaper, Pratt Smetily's Steel-Toothed
Horse Rake, with Grass anti Sewer attached:
Steel-Toothed Horse Rake, good Fan, I Cutting
Boxes, 3 three-inch Wagons, heavy- four-inch
Wagon, heavy; one twoand onehalf inch Wag-
Ons. 2 broad-wheeled Ox Carts, 2-horse Wagon,
Mill Wagon, one-horse Cart, 3 Spike Harrows,
3 Hoe Harrows, large Cultivator. 2 White bar
shear Ploughs, 2 wooden Wiley Ploughs, wooden
Plough, wooden Roller, 3 Ox Yokes, 4 sets Stage
Harness, 12 sets Lead Gears, Ssets Breech Bands
Collars, Lead Lines, Chains, Whipple, Double
and Single Trees, (Ix and Log Chains, Ox Pole, 3
Hay Flats, ling- Handy, 2 Hay Forks, Rope and
Tackle, Pitch Forks, Hand Rakes, Scythes, Cra-
dles, and many other articles nut mentioned.

Sale to commence at noon, ou said day, when
terms and conditions will be madeknown by

HOHACE A. BFALE,
Jones MeClees, Auct. feb26-2t

$Q AOO WANTED.
( ,k_f

The Om Columbia Public Ground Company
will re,•eive proposals, up to 111.4.ncir lath, MO,
fora

1,0.1. N OF $5,000,
To be seeurod b inortgage on Public Gratin(
Property.

31. S. SI-IvMAN,-
T. R. BLACK,
ClulAS. P. S'ItRIUNER,

ree26-31. Trustees

pAPER lIANGEE
ALLEN RICIIAKDS. Jr.,

All orders Ica t.t 152 Locust lAtteet, collo:11)M
Pit., promptly attended to. dee2.sAt

NEW YORK BRANCH I
No. 5 Front Street,

2 DOORS FROM LOCUST,

As we contemplate remaining only
SIXTY DAYS, we offer our Stock at

PAXIC PRICES!

To raise money. We shall be ge
EMU

NOVELTIES
DAILY,

FROM OUR CITY STORES, IN

LINEN GOODS
SUCH AS.

Napkins,
Doylies,

Towel and
Table Linens,

We gurautee a Saving of 20 per cent.

tm. Remember " One Price Only."

NEW YORK BRANCH,
5 Front Street, 2 Doors from Locust

,TA:sr, 27,1870 jan2e-I'o

COLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
The Subscribers would respectfully inform

the citizens of Columbia, and surrounding
country, that they have opened .

A .NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

Chi 3th Street, between Loenst and Walnut Sts.,
and ask the patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on tine work,
both Philadelphiaand NewYork. They will
rum lab in the higheststyle of theart.handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, d:c.

also :WARBLE \L BUILDIRG WORK,
Lc. Orders promptly attended and executed at
cheaper rates than elsewhere. Call and see In
Designs of new styles of Fine work,such 11N
monumental ,rine arts, &e., will be furnishedparties uponapplication to the proprietors.

IiEPTIN G S 11.1E.IIL.
sept4.--89-tfw

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS!
Proposals for the MASON WORK of the

New Church In Jlarletta, will be received by
Rev. James J. Russell, of Columbia.; and also
for the BRICK WORK.

The foundation walls and also the basement
of the new Church are to be built of Stone, and
the rest ofBRICK.

The contractor for either work Is to supply
tools, &c., and the material Is to be furnished by
the Pastor of the new church.

Specifications of Ole work can be seen at the
Pastoral residence, in Columbia. The proposalsare to be sent in before 12 11., on TUESDAY,
MARCH Bth, 1570, and for each of the above
works separately. The MabOILI Workat somuch
per perch, and the brick work at so much per
thousand, measured in the walls.

JAMES J. RUSSELL.
Pastor of the New Church.fel2 2t

$66.66 $33.33 !

BOUNTY! BOUNTY! BOUNTY!
All Soldiers who enlisted after JULY 18th,

1864, for ONE, TWO or 'IIIREE years, and who
were mustered out with their regiments, can
now recover the Instalments of BOUNTY un-
paid at time of discharge. Soldiers of the 192,
195, 198, 199, 200, 201,'20'2, 203, Mkt, Oil, 206, 037, alB,
1.'09, 210, 211, 212,213,214 and 216 Regiments. Penn-
sylvania Volunteers are thus entitled. Also,
men Who enlisted for ONE, TWO or THREE
Years In the 79th, 67th, 76th, and other old Penn-
sylvanfa Regiments• and also in Independent
Companies, are entitled,

Persons at a distance can have their claims
promptly attended to, and proper papers and
instructions sent them upon forwarding their
discharges and post (Mice address to

JAMES MACE,
U. S. Claim Agent,

N. 56 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
fe1,26-3t

Fur, AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
presented to the public as the most Simple

Durzebto, and Compact and CheoPiin/t-
-tlng 31achme ever Invented

PRICE, ONLY 825.
This Machlue will run either backward or

forward with equal facility; makes the same
stitch us by hand, but far superior In every ree,-
pert.
Will Knit 20,000 Stitches in One Minute.

and do perfect work, leaving everyknot on the
inside 01 the work. It will knit a pair of stock
tugs (any size In less than halfau hour. It wit
knit Close or Open, Plain or Ribbed Work, with
any kind of coarse or tune woolen yarn, or cot-
ton, silk or linen. It will knit stockings with
double heel and toe, drawers. hoods, sacks.
smoking caps, comforts, purses, nutik, fringe,
afghans, nubile', undersleevcs, mittens, skating
caps, lump wicks, mats, cord, undershirts,
shawls, Jackets, cradle blankets, IeggiliS, suspen.
tiers, wristers, tidies. tippets, tutted work, and
in fact an etialle:.s variety of articles in every
day no., as well as for ornament.

From 85 to 10 per Day
Can be made by any one with the American
Knitting :51 achine, knitting stoelra .tc., while
expert Operators eon even make more—knitting
fancy work, which always conunatids a ready
sale. A person can readily knit from twelve to
titteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit on
which swill be not le,than forty cents per day.

FA riME RS
eau sell their wool at only forty to fifty rents
per pound; but by getting the wool made into
yarn, at a small expense, and knitting it, into
SOCIZN, two or three dollars per pound may be re-
alized. On the receipt of Sitt we will forward a
maeldne IL. ordered.

wh.ll to procure active AGENTS in every
section of tile ffnitee States and Canada:, to
whom the 1110. t liberal Inducements will be of-
fered. Address

NIKILICAN KNITTING MAGI-LINE 01.,
yeulti-1w floston. 3fass., or St. Louis, Mo

BOUNTY BOUNTY
All S'Uddiers ,aldo enlisted after at:LT /Bth.for ONE, or TiutEE years, and who

were 'austere:4.l Out with their Regiments, can
now recover the balance of BOUNTY not paid
Licht, Ali Soldiers who enlisted for three years
and who mustered out with their Itegiments,
although not having served three years, are en-
titled to Bounty,a, it they had served their fol.
term,

The undersigned wouldcall the attention to
the ONE year men, whoserved in the following
Regiments: lUath, and, 214, 215th, and all other
one year Soldier-., whoenlisted for one year af-
ter the 15tlx of J 171.1% WM, can recover their bal-ance of Bounty by calling on

WILLIAM S.AMWEG.
Attorney-at-Law.

No. 61 East Xing Street, Lancaster, Pa.
fol.f.Wltzt

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEELER & WILSON'SZOCE-817XCE

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000SNOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER.
SOLD ON LEA.EOTI PLAN.

910 Far 2161rponrtlx.
PETERSON & CARPENTER, GeneratAgents.

General Office for Lancaster County

64 North Queen St. 64
ocycs-6m) Lancaster, Pu.

GL 'IIDINSG TO ALL PEOPLE
Wheeler d Wilson's

L.,t) CR-STITCH.

SEWING MACHINE
FOR 810.

ovratAso,ooo SOLD.
The most Economical, Durable and Perfect

SEWING MACHINE ever made Is now placedwithin the reach of all,
PETESSON CARPENTER, General Agent

for WHEELER d: WILSON'S SEWING MA-
CHINEhave opened a Salesroom at

251 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.

Save Time, Money and Health by getting aL
Machine at once. Sold on Lease Plan--$lO pet
Month. Thorough Instructions to all purchas-
era.

Janl-3ra G. T, POSES.

WOODWARD'SWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MUSIC STORE,
NO. a 2 WEST KING STREET

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS
VIOLINS, VIOLIN LOWS, CELLO ROWS,
ACCOEDEONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINA'S.
TAN/I-SOPA NES. GII/TARS, BANJOS,
FLAGEOLETS. HARMONICAS, CLAPPERS,
DRUMS, FIFES, ELUDES,
TRIANOLt.s, TUNING FORKS, PITCH PIPES,
MUSIC BOXES, strafe FOLIOS, MUSIC BOOKS.
Plano and. Melodeon Covers. Plano and 'Melo-
deons:stools, Strings of all kinps, Sheet Music,
Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

.eZ^ All Orders filled promptly at the usual
Wholesale or Retail Prices, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
OZ-rimingand repairing promptly attended to.

A. W. WOODWARD,
deet.'o9-1,11 No. 22 West King St..Lancaster

NOTICE
-Oillce Columbiadr. Port Deposit Railroad Co.
Notice is hereby given to the Subscribers to the

CAPITAL STOCK of the 'COLUMBIA AND
PORT DEPOSIT RAILROAD COMPANY who
have not paid up the Installment due on their
subscriptions(as per notice heretofore given)
that If all the installments duo and owed,
by them arc not paid on or before the FIF-
TEENTIIday 01 APRIL, 1870, to .1. B. I,II3TCII-
INSON, Assistant Engineer at the .Engineer's
°dice of the Company In COLUMBIA, Penna.,
the t•nld Stock will be declared forfeited to the
Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOSEPH. LESLEY

P1111,A.73111,1.11r.t, Jan. 18, 1870. Treasurer.
(Jan. 28-51.

OLD BARNES
The Cheap Boot Ilfaker,

119 FRONT STREET,

Where he will manufacture to order all kinds
of Men's Boots BETTER and CHEAPER than
any other establishment In the County.

FINE CALF BOOTS,pegged, $6.00 ; sewed, 87.00
REANY RIP BOOTS, 6.00; " 7.00
FRENCH CALFBOOTS, 8.00; double-soled 8.50

—Repairing Neatlyand Frotnptly Executed.
All work warranted as good as the best. Call

and see the •• Old Covey"

ws. G. M. BOOTH,
No. 153 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

DEALER I'S

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

Anil all articles usually kept in a first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The public can rely on
gettinat ourstore an good goods for themoney
as can oe obtained at any similar establishment
In the State.

I do not think Itnecessary to publish my
prices, as the Goods will tell Mr themselves.

alas. G. 31. BOOTH.,Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,
septll-69-Iywi Sign of the Punch.

1869. NO. 25 1870.
CHRISTMAS AN]) NEW YEAR

GIFTS.
›.7othing more suitable than a :nee

HAT OR CAP
FROM

Smith & A. e r 4-3
NEW STORE,

No. 2.5 East Ilng Street, Lancaster, Yenn'u.
CJIARLES 11. SIElt..

T10110269-1Y
CIE=

THE 1411VKLT FAMILY

KNITTING NACHINE!
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTHING!
CombinesRapidity, Simplicity,Durability and

Cheapness—Knitting. with a Single
Eye-Pointed Needle.Zia-Received the Highest Premium at the

Paris Exposition,and Great American Insti-
tute, New York, P.:67. For further information
call on E. MUSSER,

Agent for Lancaster county,
Orange SL between N. queen and Prince.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Wm, 11. Eagles sit Co., Lumber Dealers,
has been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will hereafter be conducted by D. U.Nevilug & Co., whoare authorized to settle tta-
busl sless of the late brat.

ti.bl2-4t
I), 0. NEVLING tt CO.,

Chesapeake City, MiL

(,!!!9 An A YEAR AND EX-
en.) VPENS,'ES to Agents to sell the
Celebrated WILSON SEWING MACHINES.
The best Machine in the world. Stitchalike on
both sides. One Machine without Money. For
further particulars, address 25 North Ninth St„,Philtal'a, Pa. febs-3m

THOMAS WHITE,
TIN, PLATE,

AND
SHEET-IRON WORKER

HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ON HAND
ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE.

The cheapent place In town

ITOUSI3 FUR:%.7ISIIING GOODS
HYDRANTS REPAIRED.

EvERYBODY GOES TO
itr7 LOCUST STREET.

st,plll-13l•1pw

GLORIOUS NEWS
TO THE PEPLE OF

Columbia and Vicinity
GO TO THE BRANCH STORE OF

CHAS. HIRSH & BRO.,
149 Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Where you COM. buy Clothhairy Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and 1. Mises, 40 per ceut,
cheaper than any other house lu Pennsylvania.

OVERCOATS, $5.00 to $O.OO
BITSINESS COATS, 3.00 to 7.00
PANTALOONS, 1.00 to 5.00'
VESTS, 1.00 to 2.50
BOOTS, to 3.51
SLATS, .S 7 to 2.00
ISHOES .75 to LOUsTocRiNGs. 14ets, per pair.
ParElt COLLARS by Box, 5 to 10 eta.

And all other articles in like proportion.
CHARLES Innsii & BRO..

140 Front St., Columbia,Pa.
00 N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. 1

105 N. Third St., Philadelphia. febl2- 1

FOR. RENT.
RonmA In the Reus4 Bonding. next door to

the Odd Fellow. Mill, Locust street. suitable
both for otlices, nod sleeping apartments.

Apply to M. CLARK,
Agent.febl2, f

H-oTEL REOPENED.
The undersigned has recently leased

MAACK'S HOTEL, on Front Street, opposite
the Bridge, the old Hotel Stand, and will open
for the accommodation of the travelling public
On Fulmay, Atdut. Ist, next.

The proprietor will spare no pains to make
this a first-class limed. The conveniences In-
elude all the tmprovemouts (,)f modern hotels
and with upwards of a hundred rooms, he can
give ample comfort and accommodations to the

Stabling for horses.
S. B. LOCKARD,

Ftm. 12th, 1870. Columbia, Pa.

A LUMBER YARD FOR SALE
OR RENT; IMyer, (final and Rauroatt 'iacilltiem, and

tirst-olass location for Sash and Door Factory,
A. SILMMY,
Marietta, P'a•Jan 1-2m

WANTED.
An experienced Sales Lady. Bent refer-

ence required.. Address Box ini), P. 0.
rebii•tt


